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GOLD OUTPUT OF BOHEMIA .

WILL ASTONISH OREGONIANSFirst National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
I

if Fisher Bros., Company
DKALEU8 IN

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Stool,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand-

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
Iiakos, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY
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For health and happineas, r my on a duty
If the former, try eating

at the TOKE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Sense)!., ,
Trivate Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street

Do
You
Eat

"Bohemia district will astonish the

people of Oregon thle year In Its pro-

duction of gold, lead and liver," aald

O. B. Hengen, of the Oregon Securi-

ty a Company, of New York, to the

Telegram. Lout year's Installation of

plants and mining Improvements was

the beginning, and this season will

witness, besides the erection of addi-

tional plants, the crushing, mining and

treating of thousands of tons of or.
"There ara a score of new properties

that will erect mills or suitable means

of handling the vast bodies of ore that
have ben encountered. I am Inform-

ed that plants will be erected on the
Riverside, Oregon Colorado, North
Falrvlew, Le Roy, Great Eastern and
Star conaolldated this year, and the
neat little plant of the Crystal will be-

gin dropping atampa as aoon av the
spring open.

"F. J. Hard, who owna aeverol

promising properties in the district la

now In Boaton, and has succeeded In

Interesting capital sufficient to enable
him to erect mills on the properties
owned by him, and George W. Lloyd
has been equally successful, with the
result that Bohemia will present a
very lively appearance this year.

"As to the Oregon Securities Com-

pany, I may say that we have all the
capital on hand that is necessary for
the work we have projected, both in
the mine arid for tho railroad. Our

big tunnel, which Is the largest In tho
state, will be completed inside of four
months. It Is now driven a distance
of 300 feet Into the Champion moun-

tain, through which it will be run to
make connection with Mualc mine, al-

lowing the ore to be hauled by electric
tramway from that old producer to
the new mill erected In Champion
Baaln.

"Running this tunnel will cost be-

tween 1 12,000 and $15,000, but by so

doing we will crosscut two veins of

There is a quality added to the
cake and biscuit by, the Royal Baking
Powder which promotes digestion.
This peculiarity of Royal" has been
noted by physicians, and they accord
ingly endorse. and recommend it.

Royal Baking Powder is used in
baking by the best people everywhere.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.. NEW VORK.

through tho mountain, thereby secur-In- g

ore for milling purposes.
"Of course as aoon aa the tunnel

Is completed plenty of ore can be ob-

tained from the Music mine, but until
that time we will use the or from the
Champion mine to aupply the mill.

"Vlthln the next 10 daya we win
have In operation three large air com-

pressors and Leyner drills, which will
make at least ten feet per day in the
tunnel.

"Aa soon aa the snow clears we will

beln getting the road in shape from
the Music mine, the rails being already
on the ground. The electric plant is
all completed, and only a few finish-In- g

touches are to be put on the mill.
All connections lor electricity have
been Installed, and we only await the

settling of the weather,
"The rollroad will be completed In

a few weeks to the warehouse where
the electric plant Is situated. It is
our Intention to put In an electric car
line from there to the mill, which will

be completed this summer. The dis-

tance la about five miles.
"Personally I favor changing

the mining laws so that companies
composed of eastern people who are
operating in Or?xon could incorporate
under the laws of this state. As the
laws are now a majority of the di-

rectors must live here to be allowed
to Incorporate under the atatutea of

Oregon. Then of course you have the
corporation license, which la keeping
mining capital out of the state, for
eastern men will not pay the atate for

the privilege of taking a chance in

mining. The mining lawa of Oregon
are very defective, and the mining
men should aee to It that a change
waa made. Not only should those In-

terested in the mining Industry be in,

favor of the change, but every b twi-

nes man in the state, for there ia not
one of Oregon's industries that is

bringing so much outside capital Into
the state as mining and none more

worthy of Investigation.
"The meeting of the American Min-

ing Congress In Portland means the
greatest adyT'" rite la rr
received, a in New Toi'k 'many re-

press surfHv 'Nut Or'ifun rhiia be

holding a i h vuvctxxtn--
to mining it this rtatc when viber

BARRELS
MADE TO ORDER
New Shop, COR, nth and DUANE STREETS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M. O. STANOVICH
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DIES IN THE OLD COUNTRY

ore already known as producers. The
i

and meet the couple on the American
side. An inspector met and arrested
Lasar as he stepped off the boat at
Lewiston. Nothing dutiable was
found on him or in hla baggage.

Another inspector had followed the
bridal couble and at nightfall they
were driven across the bridge to the
American side. Here the custom's in-

spector halted them. They aald they
carried nothing dutiable.
"What ia the package, madame task-
ed the Inspector, touching a small par-

cel.
"Some spoons and trinkets," replied-th-

bride carelessly. The inspectors
tore it open and a quantity of mag-tum-

diamonds of all sizes sparkled
lffsl-- ; !trtt. Tha prJr wer
."rrt:i-d- . They deci.sr ' 1 t?e cVe
h.vl ti"-!- handtsd to ib fcr;-

bv. wSo U ror.:.'.:-:- t '
a 3!mi:I wfddi.ig' pr.c.'t, anj a,.he
wj5i(t to surprii he wwild i.k
Uear not ia otti It u.U.! fro i'.h'-'- i

them at Niagara Falls, New York.
The bride and bridegroom de-

nounced Lasar. In November, 1900,

he was convicted in the court at Buf-
falo and sentenced to a short term in
Jail.' Two years previously $60,000

worth of stones were seized In New
York which Lasar was alleged to have
sent across the Canadian borders by a
woman. He redeemed the jewels by
paying the duty.

first one Is the Excelsior, which we
will cut at a distance of 150 feet from
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where we now are, and the second,
known as the champion, which
haa luul inuH r.ltn from U mill
be reached at a distance of 150 feet
from where we now are.

"The tunnefVhen completed will be
over 1500 feet long, and will be large
enough for a railway train to pass
through. When we encounter the

Champion ledge It Is our Intention to
follow that vein the entire distance

atatea which are so strongly identified
with mining seek the honor."

ASK TUB AOENT FOR Mr. Hengen will leave for Seattle
tonight and will then spend several

days at the mine prior to his return to
New York.TICKETS . ....

VIA
ESCAPES BY MIRACLE.
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A VUG I IT HIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS
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Nw Y'wk, " Man-f- e a Trevary
agents and other .officials In the ser-

vice of the government to detect
smuggling have received news of the
death at his old home in Roumania,
of Max Lasar, "King of

Diamond Smugglers." Lasar was sent
to. prison in Buffalo four years ago
and, upon the expiration of his term,
disappeared from this country.

Lasar's last exploit and the one

which resulted In his first criminal
conviction -- was- when he succeeded in
making himself a welcome member of
a honeymoon -- arty on their travels.
The UiMe herself bore across the
bildge at Nlagra Falls a package of
diamonds valued at $75,000 and
thought she was carrying a wedding
gift of souvenir spoons. .

From the time he !eft New York to
vHlt Amsterdam, Lasar had been
shadowed by ,jovirnm-n- t agents. He
purchased a great quantity of unset
stones In Holland and when he arriv-
ed at Montreal his every movement
was watched. On the train which

carried him to Toronto waa a bridal

pair, with whom he struck up an ac-

quaintance. He induced a friend of
the couple to cross the lake by boat

shouts, Informed the conductor, T. J.
Leyhe, of what had occurred. Leyhe
rush.! to the front and, releasing the
grip, stopped the car.

Cantant waa picked up and cared for
until the patrol from the North End
statin arrived and conveyed the in-

jured man to the Central Emergency
hospital

An examination by Drs. Millar and
Pawllckl showed that Contant had re
celved a severe fracture of the hips
and that both ankles and his collar
bone were broken.

The doctors express the opinion that
Contant's injuries are not fatal.

American Princes.
Chicago, March 30. Private cable

grams received here announce th
birth of a daughter to Princess Carita-cuzen- e,

of St Petersburg, a daughter
of Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant of Chi-

cago, Tife of General Grant, com-

mander of the military department
of the lakes.

The daughter Just born is the aecr
ond child. The first child la a son.
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' tVI "fyokane, 8t Paul, Mlnneapo

j liuth, Chicago, 8t Louis, and a

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature In all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-

work. The drat Is found along the line
of the Denver oV Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at the St Loula World'a
Fair. Tour trip will be one of ple&e-ur- e

make the moat of it For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Or.

Gripman Dragged Along in Frant of
Frisco Car.

San Francisco, March 30. Wilson

Contant, a gripman on a Sacramento

sfreet cable car, was seriously Injured

last night In an accident that came

near costing him his life. That he es-

caped being ground to death under the
wheels of his car is considered a,mlr-acl- e

by passengers that witnessed the
accident. Contant was In charge of
the grip on car 520 and was making
an In trip toward th ferry. The misty
rain of the evening had gathered on
the front window of the dummy to
such an extent thnt it was almost im-

possible for him to, see ahead.
While the car was on the down grade

between Oough and Franklin streets
Contant lowered the window and.lean-In- g

out started to clean It. Before he
had fairly commenced the work the
small double doors of the dummy
sprang open. Contanta feet were
braced against them and as the doors
burst open the unfortunate gripman

V polnta east and aouth.
ilk

WILL. NOT STRANGLE TRADE.
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY

(J2 The Flyer and 1 he Fast Mail L

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the needs
or the children. Pleasant to take;
soothing in its influence. It is. the
remedy of all remedies for every form
of throat and lung disease.SPLENDID SERVICE

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Russia Haa No Such Intention Re-

garding Niu Chwang.
Nul Chwang, Tuesday, March 29.

M. Protasleff, Viceroy AlexlefTs finan-

cial agent says that it is not Russia's
Intention to strangle the shipping
trade at Nul Chwang and he consents
to negotiate terms which will facilitate
It

Five merchant ships which arrived
on Sunday last but were not admitted
Into the harbor until today, reported

Daylight trip aoroae th Catoada and

Rooky Mountain.
"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

slipped through them and fell In the j

street In front of his car In falling j

Far tickets, rates foldera and full

call on or address
II. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
1M Third Street, Portland, Or.

a. a. yemce3, a. w. p. a.,
(11 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Contant' grabbed hold of a stanchion
and held on The fender of the car

kept the man from being run over, but
the dragging over the rough street had
Its effect

Among the passengers on the dum-

my were three Japanese who, by their

that th;y saw a Russian fleet of nine

warships cruising off Port Arthur at a
distance of 12, miles out at sea. The
trotecttfd cruiser ARkold was further
out acting ns a scout while the forts
asrnre were making experimental
shots under direction of the ships. A

flest of torpedo boats was also seen

close In shore.

The police were in force throughout
the shit ping, district here when these

ships arived and were active In enforc-

ing their authority estaDllshed by the
recent order promulgated by Viceroy
Alexliff.

K NORTHERN PACIFIC The
f o

"llr fathar had ben iufrrr from ilck haadaeh
forth lat tw.ntj-flT- . yert and oerer found any
nllaf until he b.an Ulclnc your Caicanti. Bloc
h hat begun taking Caieareta ha hat never had
th headache. They have entirely eared him.
Oatcarett do what yon recommend them to do. I
Will give you th. privilege of nalng hit name."
CM. Dickson, 1UM Realner St., W.lndlaoapollt, lad.

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
'The Train For Comfort"

iJfJtS Best For j

The Dowels

Accepts the Situation.
Nlu Chwang, March SO. Sir Ernest

Satow, the British minister at Pekln
has informed the residents of that na-

tionality In Nlu Chwang that Great

Tlrno:Onrl ol Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrive

Fuget Sound Llmited.7:M a m : P m

Kansas Clty-- St Loula

Special U:10 am 1:45 pm

North Coaat Limited 1:10 o m T:00 a in

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express 11:46 P m 1:05 "
Tok Puget Sound tamlted or North

Coaat Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct ,

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t. Loula Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train aenrlos on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Thatevery night in the year.
Before gtRitinit on a trip-- no matter

where write for InlorcHtliiR Informa Britain will not Interfere to keep a

f 1 IItion about comionaoie traveling.

H. L SISLER, General Agent

warship here and he advises thejn to

accept the situation as it is. The Brit-

ish residents regard Minister Satow's
letter as inadequate to the situation
and severely criticize him. Viceroy

132 Third St Portland, Oregon. A LiPleaaant, Palatable, Potent, Taite Good, Do flood.
Never Bleken, Weaken or Gripe, Ita, Be, (Oo. Nevet
told In bulk. Th. genuine tablet atamped 0 00.

T. W. TKASDALK,
General PawtonKer Agent

Hi Paul, Minn. uuuanteea to euro or your money naca.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. sol Alexieff has approved a plan permit- -

AXXUALSALE.TEN E3XESI ting cargoes to leave Nlu Chwang.k Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Beattl
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